Wheatland Borough Names Community Park in Memory of Former PSAB President

Officials in Wheatland Borough, Mercer County, found a way to honor the memory of Col. Thomas R. Stanton, its former mayor and a past president of the PA State Association of Boroughs (PSAB) from 2005-06.

They named the borough’s community park after the lifelong resident, who was also both a U.S. Air Force and Army veteran. Stanton died in 2014 at 82.

Stanton dedicated much of his life to the small community of less than 650, serving for two decades as mayor and previous to that on council. He was also active with the Wheatland Fire Department, Wheatland Zoning Hearing Board, Mercer County Regional Planning Commission, Mercer County Boroughs Association, and many other organizations.

PSAB Executive Director Chris Cap reflected on Stanton’s contributions, “Mayor Stanton was an exceptional PSAB president. Col. Stanton very proudly represented Wheatland Borough and Mercer County on the statewide level and honorably served our country in the U.S. Army and U.S. Air Force, with a combined 24 years of service.

“We are so very happy to learn of the naming of this park after Tom as his involvement in numerous civic organizations was legendary. Many officials around Pennsylvania enjoyed being around Mayor Stanton as he was so widely respected by his peers. He will never be forgotten.”

To learn more about Wheatland Borough, visit wheatlandborough.org.
加入对话吧！

你注册了PSAB的LinkedIn讨论组吗？如果没有，你错过了与来自全州的官员和同事建立联系的机会。注册LinkedIn是免费且容易的。如果你没有账户，你可以在www.linkedin.com注册。一旦你创建了你的账户，你可以加入“PSAB - Pennsylvania State Association of Boroughs”群组。在那里你可以提问与经理、秘书、市长、议员、其他员工从州的会话。

雪人会将商业和艺术联系在一起

COVID-19无法阻止雪人会，它将在2021年11月27日至2021年3月1日展出。这是由非营利性组织Go Collaborative开发的，它致力于帮助企业和艺术家为了社区的利益而合作的第三年。

雪人会由当地艺术家制作，以不同的颜色和设计。大约有24个“真人大小”的雪人将在斯特劳德斯堡市的市中心展示。计划将雪人重新定位，并鼓励居民投票选出他们最喜欢的。

在2019年，许多市中心的商家为这个冬季活动提供了特别优惠和赠品，包括Go Collaborative的其他项目。

由于疫情，Go Collaborative的主席Jim Evanisko表示，雪人会可能会增加包含儿童和地方学校的元素，更直接。

关于雪人会，更多信息请访问gocollaborativesbg.com/snowmenofstroudsburg。